Marilyn Brown
July 26, 1951 - November 29, 2018

Marilyn Brown, age 67, passed away peacefully in Everett, WA on November 29, 2018.
She was born July 26, 1951 in Bellingham to Roy and Lucille Foster. Marilyn graduated
from Blaine High School as Salutatorian in 1969 and lived in Whatcom County most of her
life. She was a talented musician who played keyboard and was a vocalist with Flashback,
a local classic rock band, for many years. Marilyn also was a passionate volunteer with
Whatcom Democrats. She was preceded in death by her parents. Marilyn is survived by
her brother Al and Sharon Foster, nieces Alayne and Annette, and many loving relatives
and friends. A gathering to celebrate Marilyn’s life will be held this summer and will be
announced at a later date.

Comments

“

Marilyn helped out at work with our department at the Arco Refinery in the 1980s and
we enjoyed her and her dedication to do her position even though it was temporary. I
have kept a nice picture of her taken in the office and her same great smile comes
through. May she rest in peace. I was very sorry she had passed away so young and
offer sincere condolences to her family and friends.

Elizabeth Anderson - January 19, 2019 at 01:35 PM

“

Terri Swan lit a candle in memory of Marilyn Brown

Terri Swan - January 09, 2019 at 12:37 PM

“

Terri Swan is following this tribute.

Terri Swan - January 09, 2019 at 12:25 PM

“

It has been terribly difficult for me to find words that fully express how the loss of my
precious friend Marilyn has changed my life.
How do I replace someone who shared a time in my life that was one of the greatest,
as well as one of the most hurtful times I’ve ever endured?
I don’t. But I have the comfort of remembering that Marilyn
was right by my side to support me when I lost the love of my life.
And then there were the good times. She and I both loved
Disco, dancing, and music — meaning that we shared
many joyful evenings, along with other friends, indulging these hobbies.
When I recall Marilyn, I remember spending wonderful nights listening to her great,
classic - rock bands at venues around Whatcom and Skagit Counties.
She had a wonderful voice, which I believe was a true gift from God.
My life and my home town of Bellingham will never be the same without my little
angel, Marilyn. Sweet dreams my dear friend, until we meet again.

Terri Swan - January 09, 2019 at 12:19 PM

“

If I had to use a single word to describe Marilyn it would be "strong". Despite the fact
that she was teased and bullied by some of her classmates, I never heard her say a
negative word towards any of them. She just kept on being herself, managing to
graduate near the top of her class.
After she graduated she joined a band. I didn't get to hear her sing but I'm told she
did a great Janis Joplin imitation. Way to go Marilyn!
We are all better for knowing this quietly determined, gracious woman.

Jim Smith - December 31, 2018 at 05:51 PM

“

Marilyn was a long-time volunteer with the Whatcom Democrats and loved to make
calls to volunteers, telling them about meetings and events. She was very reliable
and always wanted to help, despite her health challenges.
Gwen Groden

Gwen Groden - December 23, 2018 at 10:56 PM

“

Marilyn had a fellowship she belonged to in Whatcom County. She unexpectedly
disappeared from our lives a few years ago. We had no way of locating her but she
has been thought about and prayed for since.It is a relief in a way to have closure.
I'm so sorry to family and friends of Marilyn for your loss. She was well loved. If a
family member could reach out and let us know what happened to her please contact
me via Facebook. Thank You ,Maribeth Joy

Maribeth Larsen - December 22, 2018 at 09:23 PM

